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Winchester
Winchester Rifles and
Winchester Ammu-
nitionthe invariable
choice of experienced
and discriminating big
game hunters. n?

Sold everywhere. Ask for

THE RED J)J BRAND

WILL DOUBLE -- TRACK USE

Northwestern to Work on Arlington-Fremo- nt

Stretch.

SETTLERS POUR INTO WYOMING

Momdell Art Permitting Homestead- -
Imm of Acres Largely Hc--

.Feasible for tar I n- -
t ' creased InSJoa.

"TVs expert to build a double track on
cur Una from Arlington to Fremont," said
Frank Walter, general mann(rr of the
Northwestern. "The combined business of
the Northwestern from Omaha nrd Mis-lou- rt

Valley make that line too busy for a

Inula track, and we expect to build a
second track aa aoon aa possible.

"Th. Northwestern will also begin at
once the Installation of 100 miles of ballast.
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WOWS'

Coming Events
Cast Their Shadows

most of which will bp placed on the Lin-

coln line and the Bom steel line. The track
will le ballasted with gravel from the
Long Tine pits.

"While settlors are flecking into Wyom-
ing at nn unprecedented rate this spring,
we expect many nvre because cf the Moil-de- ll

act, which was recently passed by con-

gress, to permit settlers to horm ste id 0

acres Instead of ltio, as heretofore. Nearly
j.fun.ni) acres of good land, which m.iy not
be Irrigated, but which wt'l yield good
crops under the dry farming methods now
In vogue, lias been thrown optn for fttle-me- nt

by t'nele Pum and may be had under
mst favorable conditions. The cost Is sim-

ply filing fees If the land Is lived on for
five years, or If the settler wished to com-
mute at the end of fourteen months he mav
do so by raytng tZ.U) an acre for land
wltlitn twenty miles of the railroad, or
II. if mere than twenty mil-- a from the
railroad.

"About thirty townships of this land nre

the Nebraska Btate line, twenty-on- e town-
ships along the Burlington west of New- -

EELT

ORANGES ARE

CHEAPER THAN APPLES
And More Healthful.

ORDER A PECK
FROM YOUR. DEALER.
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castle, and thirty townships south of the
Northwestern.

"An experimental farm has been estab
lished on some of thla land and farmers
have grown crops which give assurance
that there Is now offered, practically for
nothing, half a million acres of land, worth
at least y an acre.

The St. Joseph 1 Grand Island road will
build this spring from Kearney to Hart- -
Ings. making a direct connecting link for
the Harriman lines from the west to Kan-
sas City. The road Is a part of the Harri
man system. - being the personal property
of Harriman himself. It now runs from
St. Joseph to Grand Island. The building
rf the line from Kearney to Hastings will
give the Harriman lines an outlet to the
south. The St. Joe now crosses the Unton
Faelfic's southern line at Marysvllle. Kan.,
and the I'nion Pacific has recently built
a cut-of- f from Marysvllle to Topeka. from
which point the I nion Pacific has a
double track to Kansas City. The cut-o- ff

will therefore make the St. Jrseph It
Grand Island the short line from western
Nebraska to Kansas City.

Canaht In the Art
snd arreted by Dr. King's New Life Pills,
bilious headache quits and liver and bowels
act right. 2oo. For sale by Beaton Dnig
Co.

Tramp Demands
What Family Has

When Begging
Jim Casey Makes Specialty of Bluff-

ing the Cook at the
Kitchen Door.

"Too strong to work," according to the
estimation of the police, James Cssey, who
says the last home he had was at Somers-wort- h.

N. H., has been sentenced to Jail
for fifteen days.

"What's the matter wld ye?" Casey said
to a cok In the fashionable West Farnam
district when he was being given a meal of
plain potatoes and meat In response to a
Hory of hunger and poverty.

"Why don't yti bring on the sauces an'
(,r:vi an' the whipped cream an' scarlet
roorhes? Ain't ye gnln' to gimme what the
laiii'ly hei to eat? What d'ye think I cum
here fer if not to get a good meal? Ye're
light wads to gimme nuthln' but common
grub when the re.t of the folks at the
iinuse hes better."

More than on cook has been scared by
the man's extravagant taste and strong
bluff. Women on the street also have been
asked for money by Casey, according to
icports made t3 the police, mho have re-

ceived a number of complaints from resi-
dents living between Thirty-sixt- h and
Thirty-eight- Farnam and Howard streets.
He was arrested Sunday evening by Pa-

trolman Cogan In that neighborhood. The
officer recognised him from a description
furnished by people who had reported hav
ing been annoyed.

Don't Diet for Fat
You have no appetite for gruel, have you?

By the same token, if you scale In excess
i f loo pounds, I know you have no great
liking for gymnasium stunts. As a rule
fdt fo!ks are neither athletic nor ascetic,
n opt under compulsion, and nowadays

they are not undyr compulsion to be either,
no mutter how necessary It Is for them to
reduce. There Is a third, better, and surer
way of getting rid of superfluous flesh.

The trouble with both dieting and exer-
cise is. first, the trouble; second, the dan-ger (tuy heart); tnird, wrinkles: and.
fourth, stomach disgust. You are liable
to all four if you exercise or diet. On the
other hand, you can sidestep all four, and
still rrduce aa much or little as yoj please,
even up to losing a pound a day If you see
fit. by taking a tespuonful after meals
snd at bedtime of the following simple
home receipt: One-hal-f ounce Marmola, t
ounce KIui.l Extract Cascara Aromatic,
and 31 ounces Peppermint Water.

Any druggist will fill this prescription for
you cheaply, and you may take It with per-
fect confidence that it will dj no manner
of harm. Instead it almost Invariably

ttie bcaita and. likewise, the oom- -
LlCXJOO.

ROOSEVELT ON WAY TO AFRICA

Party Sails on Hamburg at 11:06
Tuesday Morning.

BIO CROWD WISHES GODSPEED

Tkrasg at h Dork Almnat Becomes

I aasaaaseable sss the For-

mer Presldeat la Radely
Jostled.

NEW TORK. March ti. Standing on
the bridge of the stesmshlp Hambuig and
acknowledging the enthusiastic cheering
of thousands cf persons who had assem-
bled to bid him goodbye. Theodore Roose-

velt sailed for Africa today. He was
smiling happily and showed unmistakably
his plessure at the warmth of the demon-

stration accorded him. Beside him on the
bridge stood hi son Kermlt and Captain
Burmelster, commander of the vessel.
The big ship left Its pier at six minutes
past 11 o'clock and It slowly made its way
out Into the channel amid cheers that
completely drowned the music of the
bsnds. which were playing "The Ptar
Fpangled Banner." The distinguished
traveler was still on the bridge, watching
the scene as the vesel was warped tut
Into the stream and headed down the tay
on the start of Its Journey. The cheering
continued as long ss the ship was within
hearing distance.

One cf the last acts before
the vessel sailed was to send a message
to President Tsft reading:

' Parting thanks, love and sincerity. '
President Taft's goodbye gift to his

predecessor wa a gold pencil Inscribed
with the words. "Goodbye and Good
Luck."

The crowds on the steamer and the pier
were so great that the was
severely Jostled several times, but he was
not Injured and smiled through It all.

Accompanying the big ship down the
bey was the tug John J. Tlmmins, wnlch
had on board a large number of friends
of the among them many
who had been associated with him In his
official life.

Talks to Newspaper Men.
Mr. Roosevelt gave a short talk to the

newspaper men on board the Hamburg.
He greeted them at the doorway of his
suite.

"Now, gentleman, I am glad to see you,'"
he said. "What can I tell you? Oh, yes,
there Is that picture (pointing to a portrait
of Mr. Taft), It Is very Interesting and
very fine, don't you think so?

"Oh, gentlemen, there Is one thing that
I desire very much to have you s.iy for
me. There Is an Immense mass of mall
on board this steamship which has come-t-

ms and which I have not been able to
open and much of which I will not be able
to open for some time. I have no stenogra-
pher with me. Since I left the White Hojse
I have received about S.OOO or 6.000 letters.
Four-fifth- s of those I have not even seen.
My thanks to the people who sent them
Is, however none the less. Now I wish
that you would say for tne that It will be
only e waste of time for anyone to write
to me while I am In Africa. Again I will
say that I deeply appreciate the courtesy
of those who have written me and take
this occasion to give them my thanks."

Ono of the reporters In the party broke
Into the conversation with the Interjection:
"Some one told me, colonel, that you were
going to be our next president."

Mr. Roosevelt Immediately threw up both
hands and exclaimed:

"Good bys, gentlemen, good bye." But he
was still smiling when the Interview closed.
M. Jusserand, the French ambassador, and
Mrs. Jusserand. went aboard the steamer
shortly after Mr. iRoosevelt's party arrived
and were escorted to the Roosevelt quar-
ters. They conversed with Mr. Roosevelt
for some time.

Trlbat of Italians.
A notable feature of the reception on the

steamer was a tribute to the
by the Italian Chamber of Commerce of
New York City. The body presented a
bronse tablet bearing on one side a portrait
of the and on the other the
acene of the Sicilian earthquake and a
representation of the Goddess of Peace
placing a wreath on Roosevelt's head. The
tablet was inscribed:

"To Theodore Roosevelt, to you and the
United States, a tribute of thanksgiving
from for generous help to
their stricken brethren of Calabria and
Sicily."

Several delegations from Italian societies
were present, bringing a band, a floral
offering and a large banner, which was
erected on the pier. It bore the Inscription:

'Italo-Amerlca- let us shout 'Long live
President Roosevelt and the United States."
A tribute of thanksgiving on behalf of

of Sicily and Calabria. Let us
solemnly condemn any crime staining
Italy's name. Let us here pledge our loy
alty to American Institutions. Long live
America."

Thoaaaada Cheer
Shortly before the steamer sailed Mr.

Roosevelt, escorted by a detachment of
local police, appeared at the after gangway,
which led to the pier. The police had cleared
an open space across the pier to the point
where the Italian-America- n organisation
had a bronze tablet in readiness to present
him. The appearance of Mr. Roosevelt was
the slgnsl for tremendous cheering by the
crowds on the pier and on the steamer's
deck. As he csme down the gangplank the
cheering continued and a party of college
boys from Stevens institute in Hoboken let
loose their college yell. On the way across
the pier the lines of police escorting Mr.
Roosevelt were broken through by the pres-
sure of the eager crowd and the

was swept tomsrd the tablet by ths
rush. The crowd closed In solldiy behind
him, and while the police were endeavoring
to fight off the on-ru- Mr. Roosevelt asked
the speakers to make the presentation cere-
mony very brief. The Italian orator cut
short his lengthy address, briefly stating
that the tablet was presented by the Ital-
ians In appreciation of what Mr. Roosevelt
had caused to be done for the suffering
people of southern Italy and Calabria. Mr.
Roosevelt In reply said:

"I appreciate this very much. I want to
thank all. I cannot tell you how deeply
touchej I am."

frswdi Become I'asisssgesble.
Mr. Roosevelt, seeing that the crowd was

becoming unmanageable, gave directions
that the tablet be sent to Mrs. Roosevelt
and turned back toward the forward gang
plank of the steamer. The police did their
best to clear a way for him, but the crowd
became demonstrative and many persons
tried to shake the hand. The
police took a firm grip on the situation,
pushed back the crowd and rushed Mr.
Roosevelt towara the steamer. In the pro-
cess two of the policemen were knocked
off their feet, but were not injured. As he
neared the gangplank, Mr. Roosevelt's hst
flew off and a vacuum bottle which had
been presented him by a party of Pitts-
burg friends at the pier, waa knocked from
his hand. Mr. Roosevelt kept right on and
reached the gangplank In safety. The crowd
yelled and cheered and amid the hubbub
bis lost articles were passed to him. Hs
bowed thanks and smilingly called, "I'm
all right"

The crowd becoming quiet, Mr. Roosevelt
said:

-- 1 want to thank the representatives
from rttuburg, who have coma ail this

Helped Build Lincoln's Cottage
Only 35 Years Old in Spirit

r
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II R. ANDY LEWIS F1LL1NUEU, 84 Years Old.

Andy Lewis FilUn-ge- r,

Danville,
years

helped build
cottage Abraham
Lincoln about 1855,

using
Duffy's Pure
Whiskey

tonic medi-
cine entire satis-
faction.

now
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Duffy's Pure Mai? Whiskey
you strong and and on your cheeks glow perfect health, Duffy's

Malt It and the heart and purifies the
system. It for men, delicate women is and

the old young and strong.
ask your grocer or for Duffy's Malt be sure you get the

It the pure medicinal whiskey and sold sealed never in
Look for the on make sure over the cork

Duffy N. medical booklet
free advice.

to see me off. I am
and am touched by their

and kindness In coming such a
way. I want to thank also my

who came to see me off. God
you all."

Mr. Roosevelt then to the steam-
er's deck.

On his return to the steamer after hie
experience on the Mr. Roosevelt found
hundreds of friends wishing to bid him
God A line was formed to
the outer door of his suite and the

stood there and shook the hands
of the multitude that passed,

not a few women. To all he ex-

pressed his thanks. Everywhere he
his apartments he could not

the leavetakers. More than once he was
nearly Jostled off his feet and on one oc-

casion was saved by a policeman from a
fall at the a short of steps.
Through H all he was the soul of cor-
diality arr3 cheerfulness and his
smile left testifying

to his pleasure at the of his
leave taking and anticipation of the stir-
ring trip ahead of him.

The of five rooms combine sll the

--.1

conveniences and appointments of the best
hotel apartments. The first room, which
is used as the parlor, was banked with
flowers that had been sent to the
by in of the Roosevelt
party The parlor walls are covered
with a rich green silk arm u re and the pic-

tures of Washington and are hung
among several others. Two large mahog-
any sofas and a center to match are
the prominent articles of furniture
in this The room in the suite,
Hermit's bed and the third, used as
a dressing are finished in light blue
and gold and the walls are with a
bluo Jute taitsstry. The
room, in which Mr. Roosevelt will Is
the most handsomely appointed of all.
Golden silk damask covers the walls
and the furniture i of mahogany, with the
exception the hras bed. The
bath room has a wainscoating.
with a dark red tiled floor, and is equipped
with two tubes and a shower bath and Is
supplied with botli fresh and salt
Large open on the side
from all the rooms. The whole Is
electrically and the electroliers and
drop are of bronse. Some of the

Mr.
of 111.,

who is 84 old,
and to a

for
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Malt
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time a

with
He feels like

a man of 35.
April 4th, 1908. Mr. Filltnger wrote.

I remember I began using
your medicine aa a tonic and stimulant
in about IS 5 5, or at the time I

was building Abraham Lincoln' housi
In the city of Springfield, 111., and
have continued Its use pres-

ent day with beneficial results.
"I am now past 84 years of

feel like a man of 3 5 years. I ran
say Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-

key gives entire to the
user."

Every testimonial Is guaranteed gen-

uine and is published in good faith
with full consent.

If wish to keep young, vigorous have the of take
Pure Whiskey regularly, according to directions. tones strengthens action en-
tire is invaluable overworked and sickly children; a promoter of health
longevity: makes keeps the young
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genuine. is only absolutely malt is in bottle only; Iwilk.
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pictures and smaller furnishings in tin
suite were presented to the Hamburg of-

ficials by Emperor William at the time
he occupied the. same rooms on his cruls
to Italy and on another cruise to Nor
way. An ornamented picture of the em-
press and emperor, with their signatures
attached, adorns the reception hall Just
outside the suite.

The gymnasium, situated in a large deck
house built on the upper deck aft and
equipped with all the latest exercising ma-
chines is the pride of Mr. Roosevelt's eye.
"Great," he said when he Inspected It

Beside the saddle machines, nn
which one can get the exact motion of the
horse and camel at all regulated speeds,
there are all kinds of vibrators and appli-
ances for reducing the. waist, strengthening
the ankles and weight lifts and pulleys to
supply action to every muscle In the hu-
man body.

Foley's Kidney Remea wlil cu e any
rasa of kidney or bladder trouble that Is
not beyond the reach of medicine. Cures
backache and Irregularities that If neg-lect-

might result In Brlght's disease or
diabetes. For sale by all druggists.

Bread Made from BULTE'S
BEST Flour Wins First Prize

At the National Corn Exposition held in
Omaha last month, a bread-makin- g contest
was held, open to the world. Mrs. W. E.
Holben, of Edinburg, 111. . entered in the com-

petition some loaves of her baking. They
won first prize. They were made from

mite s Best
"The Best Flour Made"

The baking qualities of this flour could
be put to no test more severe. For in every
point the bread was subjected to the criti-
cism of competent judges who had before them
bread made from all the standard flours.

The outcome of the contest, however;
only adds emphasis to our oft-repeat- ed as-
sertion, "Bulte's Best is the best flour
made." It shows that it is not merely the
best from the miller's standpoint, but from
that of the kitchen as well, where you are
interested. You can bake good bread, too,
by waking intelligent use of Butte's Best

Accept No Substitute


